
Setting up a Growth Group Meeting via Zoom 
To set up a meeting via Zoom, you’ll need one person to be the host and set up the meeting 

that everyone else will join. 

 

Free vs Pro Plan 

Zoom provides a free plan which has a 40-minute time limit on meetings with 3 or more 

participants. There is no limit to the number of meetings you can run though, so you can simply 

restart, or start a new meeting when the 40 minutes is up. 

 

Alternatively, for about $21/month you can upgrade to a pro plan which removes the time limit 

on meetings. It allows allows any participate in your meetings to use their phone to dial in to 

meetings which can be very useful if some group members have slow internet. They can still 

join via computer to see and share video, but use the phone for audio. 

 

The pro plan also storing recordings of meetings in the cloud so people can click a link to view 

the recording from anywhere. Probably not so useful for your growth group, but could be useful 

depending on how your group is doing Sunday services. 

Host Setup 

The host will need to setup a zoom account. To do this, go to https://zoom.us, enter your email 

in the “Enter your work email” box and click “Sign Up Free”. Note that while it asks for your work 

email, you can use your personal email.  Alternatively, for those with Google or Facebook 

accounts, you can also use the buttons below to sign in with either Google or Facebook. 



 
It will show a message asking to confirm your email address, click “Confirm” 



 
You’ll receive an email like: 



 
 

Click the “Activate Account” button. 

 

Enter your name and a password, then click Continue: 



 
 

It will then ask you to invite colleagues to Zoom but that is not necessary, simply click “Skip this 

step” 



 
 

Your zoom account is now setup. 



 
The “personal meeting url” shown on this page is your personal meeting room, and that link 

works without any need for further setup. If you’re only setting up zoom for your growth group, 

I’d recommend just using that existing meeting url.  Don’t worry, it’s easy to find the URL after 

you’ve left this page. 

 

Test out joining the meeting by clicking “Start Meeting Now”. 



 
If you’ve never used zoom before, you may be prompted to download and install the zoom 

program (or install the app from the app store if you’re on a mobile device).  You may need to 

click the “download & run Zoom” link to start that process. 

Once zoom is installed, you may need to go back to this page in your browser and reload the 

page. 

Zoom will open and join the meeting. You will see a dialog asking to join audio - click “Join With 

Computer Audio”. 



 
 

Now you need to invite other people to join the meeting.  You can do this either by sending the 

personal meeting room URL from a few pages back or use the “Invite” button in zoom. 



 
The invite dialog provides options to email an invitation which will open your email client but the 

simplest option is to use the “Copy URL” button, and then you can paste that URL into whatever 

system you use to communicate with your growth group (email, WhatsApp, Facebook, text 

message etc) 



 
 

Other Ways to Find Your Meeting URL 

You can find your personal meeting ID from within the zoom app even if you’re not actually in a 

meeting.  From the “Meetings”, click on the “My Personal Meeting ID (PM)” and it will show the 

invitation details for your meeting. 



 
Note that dial in phone numbers are not available on the free plan - only using computer audio. 

 

Or you can go to https://zoom.us/profile, login and it will show your personal meeting URL. 



 
 

Waiting for the Host to Join 

If you try to join your meeting when you’re not logged in, or if one of your group members joins 

the meeting before you, zoom will show a message saying to wait for the host to start the 

meeting. 



 
If you are the host, click the “sign in” link to sign in and start the meeting. 

 

“Join before Host” 

Note:  On the free plan, this doesn’t appear to work with the personal meeting ID, but it will work 

if you setup a scheduled meeting instead. 

 

You can change your settings to allow people to join before the host and avoid this dialog.  

Go to http://zoom.us/profile/setting and enable “Join before host” 



 
 

 

For Everyone Else: Joining a Meeting 

Zoom has really good instructions for all the different platforms they support: 

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193-Joining-a-Meeting 

 

The short version is: 



1. Click the link the host sends you. You’ll get a web page like: 

 
2. If you’ve never used zoom before, you may need to install it. You may be prompted 

automatically but if not, click the “download & run Zoom” link. 

3. Once zoom is installed, if it doesn’t automatically join the meeting, simply click the link 

again or reload the web page. 

After the first time, clicking the link will open zoom and join the meeting automatically because 

the required program is already installed. 

 

 


